
14 我们既然有一位已经升入高天尊荣
的大祭司，就是神的儿子耶稣，便
当持定所承认的道。
Since, then, we have a great high priest who has 

passed through the heavens, Jesus, the Son of God, 

let us hold fast to our confession. 

希伯来书 Hebrews  4:14-16  (NRSV)



15 因我们的大祭司并非不能体恤我们
的软弱。他也曾凡事受过试探，与
我们一样，只是他没有犯罪。
For we do not have a high priest who is unable to 

sympathize with our weaknesses, but we have one 

who in every respect has been tested as we are, yet 

without sin. 

希伯来书 Hebrews  4:14-16  (NRSV)



16 所以，我们只管坦然无惧的来到施
恩的宝座前，为要得怜恤，蒙恩惠，
作随时的帮助。
Let us therefore approach the throne of grace with 

boldness, so that we may receive mercy and find 

grace to help in time of need.

希伯来书 Hebrews  4:14-16  (NRSV)



1 凡从人间挑选的大祭司，是奉派替人
办理属神的事，为要献上礼物和赎罪
祭（或作：要为罪献上礼物和祭物）。
Every high priest chosen from among mortals is put in 

charge of things pertaining to God on their behalf, to 

offer gifts and sacrifices for sins.

希伯来书 Hebrews  5:1-10  (NRSV)



2 他能体谅那愚蒙的和失迷的人，因为
他自己也是被软弱所困。
He is able to deal gently with the ignorant and 

wayward, since he himself is subject to weakness;

3   故此，他理当为百姓和自己献祭赎
罪。
and because of this he must offer sacrifice for his own 

sins as well as for those of the people.

希伯来书 Hebrews  5:1-10  (NRSV)



4 这大祭司的尊荣，没有人自取。惟要
蒙神所召，像亚伦一样。
And one does not presume to take this honor, but 

takes it only when called by God, just as Aaron was.

5   如此，基督也不是自取荣耀作大祭司，
乃是在乎向他说「你是我的儿子，我
今日生你」的那一位；
So also Christ did not glorify himself in becoming a 

high priest, but was appointed by the one who said to 

him, “You are my Son, today I have begotten you”;

希伯来书 Hebrews  5:1-10  (NRSV)



6 就如经上又有一处说：「你是照着麦
基洗德的等次永远为祭司。」
as he says also in another place, “You are a priest 

forever, according to the order of Melchizedek.”

希伯来书 Hebrews  5:1-10  (NRSV)



7 基督在肉体的时候，既大声哀哭，流
泪祷告，恳求那能救他免死的主，就
因他的虔诚蒙了应允。
In the days of his flesh, Jesus offered up prayers and 

supplications, with loud cries and tears, to the one 

who was able to save him from death, and he was 

heard because of his reverent submission.

希伯来书 Hebrews  5:1-10  (NRSV)



8 他虽然为儿子，还是因所受的苦难学
了顺从。
Although he was a Son, he learned obedience through 

what he suffered;

希伯来书 Hebrews  5:1-10  (NRSV)



9 他既得以完全，就为凡顺从他的人
成了永远得救的根源、
and having been made perfect, he became the source 

of eternal salvation for all who obey him,

10  并蒙神照着麦基洗德的等次称他为
大祭司。
having been designated by God a high priest 

according to the order of Melchizedek.

希伯来书 Hebrews  5:1-10  (NRSV)
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基 督 : 超 越 亚 伦 作
慈 悲 尊 荣 的 大 祭 司

Christ :  is superior  to  Aaron  –

the merciful and great high priest

希伯来书四14-五10
Hebrews  4:14-5:10 (NRSV)

Jesus : Christ is superior to all

耶稣 :  
超 过 一 切 的 基 督



选职业 select career

专 业 professional

高 薪 High income

华 丽 制 服 nice uniform

受 景 仰 highly social status

世 袭 inherit

高 危 high risk

有 洁 癖 crazy about 

cleanliness

终 身 职 业 Lifelong career





In the book of Hebrews, from chapter 4  to 7, the 

author used 4 chapters  :

to talk about the Lord Jesus 

is the High Priest in Heaven, 

He is more superior and beautiful than Aaron, 

He is the source of our eternal salvation.

希伯来书从第4章到第7章
(四章的篇幅):

说出主耶稣是天上的大祭司，
祂比亞伦更美，

祂是我们永远得救的根源。

主耶稣是天上的大祭司



17  所以，他凡事该与他的弟兄相同，为
要在神的事上成为慈悲忠信的大祭司，
为百姓的罪献上挽回祭。
Therefore he had to become like his brothers and sisters in every   

respect, so that he might be a merciful and faithful high priest in the 

service of God, to make a sacrifice of atonement for the sins of the   

people.

希伯来书 Hebrews  2:17-18  (NRSV)

18  他自己既然被试探而受苦，就能搭救
被试探的人。
Because he himself was tested by what he suffered, he is able to 

help those who are being tested.

慈悲忠信的大祭司，



14 我们既然有一位已经升入高天
尊荣的大祭司，就是神的儿子耶稣，
便当持定所承认的道。
Since, then, we have a great high priest who has passed 

through the heavens, Jesus, the Son of God, let us hold fast 

to our confession. 

希伯来书 Hebrews 4:14  (NRSV)

尊荣的大祭司



希伯来书 Hebrews 4:16  (NRSV)

16   所以，我们只管坦然无惧的来到施
恩的宝座前，为要得怜恤，蒙恩惠，
作随时的帮助。
Let us therefore approach the throne of grace with boldness, 

so that we may receive mercy and find grace to help in time

of need. 

坦然无惧



基 督 : 超 越 亚 伦 作
慈 悲 尊 荣 的 大 祭 司

Christ : is superior  to  Aaron  –

the merciful and great high priest

希伯来书四14-五10
Hebrews  4:14-5:10 (NRSV)

Jesus : Christ is superior to all

耶稣 :  
超 过 一 切 的 基 督



1:1-3 序言：神古时藉先知说话，现今藉神儿子说话。
Intro: Long ago God spoke by the prophets, but now he spoke to us 

by his Son

1:4-14 颂讚：基督为神儿子：远超过天使。
Praise: Christ is Son of God, is superior to angels

2:1-4   劝戒(1)：干犯天使所传之话者，都受到报应，
若忽略神儿子所传救恩，岂能逃罪？
Warning 1: For if the message declared through angels was valid, 

and be penalized for disobedience, how can we escape if we neglect

so great a salvation?

2:5-18 解经引申：基督为元帅 - 凡事与我们相同，成为

血肉之体 同受试探，同受苦难。
Exhortation and develop: Christ as Pioneer - be with us in every 

way, incarnated in flesh, received the similar tests, and sufferings.



作救恩元帥的基督
Christ is the pioneer of salvation 



3:1-6 比较：基督为使者＞大过摩西。
Compare : Christ as messenger > greater than Moses

3:7-4:13 劝戒(2nd)：听神的话，进入神应许的安息。
Warning 2: Obey God's words and enter into his promised

当 年 以 色 列 人 不 信 神 藉 摩 西 所 说 的 话 ，
In the past Israelites did not believe what God said through Moses,

今 日 神 子 民 不 能 再 轻 忽 圣 灵 所 说 的 话 。

Today God’s people should not overlook the words of Holy Spirit



3:1-6 比较：基督为使者＞大过摩西。
Compare : Christ as messenger > greater than Moses

3:7-4:13 劝戒(2nd)：听神的话，进入神应许的安息。
Warning 2: Obey God's words and enter into his promised

4:14-5:10 劝谕和比较：基督为大祭司，
能体恤我们的软弱。

Persuade and compare: Christ as high priest, that can

compassionate our weakness.



耶稣基督 :超越亚伦
作慈悲尊荣的大祭司

Christ: is superior to Aaron

– the merciful and great high priest 



「 …如今你们若实在听从我的话，
遵守我的约，就要在万民中作属我
的子民，因为全地都是我的。你们
要归我作祭司的国度，
为圣洁的国民。」

Now therefore, if you will obey my voice and keep my   

covenant, you shall be my own possession among all 

peoples; for all the earth is mine, and you shall be to me 

a kingdom of priests 

and a holy nation. 出埃及记 Exodus  19:5-6 (NRSV)

圣 洁 的 国 民
祭 司 的 国 度



「惟有你们是被拣选的族类，是有
君尊的祭司，是圣洁的国度，是属
神的子民，要叫你们宣扬那召你们
出黑暗入奇妙光明者的美德。」

But you are a chosen race, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, 

God's own people, that you may declare the wonderful deeds 

of him who called you out of darkness into his marvelous

light.

彼得前书 1 Peter  2: 9 (NRSV)

圣 洁 的 国 度君 尊 的 祭 司



在旧约中「大祭司」在希伯来
文中的意思是监督，是「办理
神圣工作的职分」。 In the Old 

Testament, the word "high priest" in Hebrew means to 

supervise, and it is "the supervise the operation of divine 

work.“

「大祭司」在希腊文中的意思
是伟大、崇高。他要 「 辅导
、协调和处理百姓的问题 」。
In Greek, the "high priest" means greatness and 

sublime. He has to “counsel, coordinate and deal 

with the problems of the people."



耶稣基督 :
超 越 亚 伦

作 慈 悲 尊 荣 的 大 祭 司
Jesus Christ: is superior to Aaron

- as the merciful and great high priest 

Aaron the high priest

Merciful high priest

Great high priest

how it relate to us



耶稣基督 :
超 越 亚 伦

作 慈 悲 尊 荣 的 大 祭 司
Jesus Christ:

is superior to Aaron

– as the merciful and great high priest 

Aaron the high priest



凡从人间挑
选的大祭司，
是奉派替人
办理属神的
事，为要献
上礼物和赎
罪祭。

烧香
Burning 
incense

Aaron the high priest

Every high priest chosen from among 

mortals is put in charge of things pertaining 

to God on their behalf, to offer gifts and 

sacrifices for sins.

希伯来书 Hebrews  5:1  (NRSV)



凡从人间挑
选的大祭司，
是奉派替人
办理属神的
事，为要献
上礼物和赎
罪祭。

Aaron the high priest

Every high priest chosen from among 

mortals is put in charge of things 

pertaining to God on their behalf, to offer 

gifts and sacrifices for sins.

献祭
offering

希伯来书 Hebrews  5:1  (NRSV)



凡从人间挑
选的大祭司，
是奉派替人
办理属神的
事，为要献
上礼物和赎
罪祭。

Aaron the high priest

Every high priest chosen from among 

mortals is put in charge of things 

pertaining to God on their behalf, to offer 

gifts and sacrifices for sins.

献祭
offering

希伯来书 Hebrews  5:1  (NRSV)

奉派替人为罪
献祭和礼物

chosen to put in 

charge of offer gifts to 

God for sin on others 

behalf



他能体谅那愚蒙的和失迷的人，因为
他自己也是被软弱所困。故此，他理
当为百姓和自己献祭赎罪。
He is able to deal gently with the ignorant and wayward, since he 

himself is subject to weakness; and because of this he must 

offer sacrifice for his own sins as well as for those of the people.

Aaron the high priest

希伯来书 Hebrews  5:2-3 (NRSV)



他能体谅那愚蒙的和失迷的人，因为
他自己也是被软弱所困。故此，他理
当为百姓和自己献祭赎罪。
He is able to deal gently with the ignorant and wayward, since he 

himself is subject to weakness; and because of this he must 

offer sacrifice for his own sins as well as for those of the people.

Aaron the high priest

希伯来书 Hebrews  5:2-3 (NRSV)

自己也是被软
弱所困

要献祭赎罪
himself  is subject to 

weakness and offer 

own sacrifice for sin



4 这大祭司的尊荣，没有人自取。
惟要蒙神所召，像亚伦一样。

And one does not presume to take this honor, but 

takes it only when called by God, just as Aaron was.

Aaron the high priest

希伯来书 Hebrews  5: 4 (NRSV)



4 这大祭司的尊荣，没有人自取。
惟要蒙神所召，像亚伦一样。

And one does not presume to take this honor, but 

takes it only when called by God, just as Aaron was.

Aaron the high priest

希伯来书 Hebrews  5: 4 (NRSV)

要蒙神所召
没有人自取

only take the honour 

when called by God



Aaron the high priest希伯来书 Hebrews  5:1-4  (NRSV)



Aaron the high priest希伯来书 Hebrews  5:1-4  (NRSV)

对于当代因律法主义的诱惑而考虑回头的信
徒，是一个重要的提醒：就算宗教活动中最
高的领导，也不过是人！
It was then an important reminder to those believers who considered to turn 

back because of the temptation of legalism: even the highest leader in 

religious activities is just human being !

我们又会不会对个别的领导或名牧有过份的
崇拜，甚至依靠期待，以至因他们而跌倒？
Will we be overly worshipping famous pastors or deeply relying on individual 

leaders, to such an extend that we may fall down because of them?



耶稣基督 :
超 越 亚 伦

作 慈 悲 尊 荣 的 大 祭 司
Jesus Christ:

is superior to Aaron

– as the merciful and great high priest 

Merciful high priest



所以，他凡事该与他的弟兄相同，为
要在神的事上成为慈悲忠信的大祭司，
为百姓的罪献上挽回祭。
Therefore he had to become like his brothers and sisters in every   

respect, so that he might be a merciful and faithful high priest in the 

service of God, to make a sacrifice of atonement for the sins of the   

people.

希伯来书 Hebrews  2:17-18  (NRSV)

他自己既然被试探而受苦，就能搭救
被试探的人。
Because he himself was tested by what he suffered, he is able to 

help those who are being tested.

慈悲忠信的大祭司，

Merciful high priest



因我们的大祭司并非不
能体恤我们的软弱。他
也曾凡事受过试探，与
我们一样，只是他
没有犯罪。
For we do not have a high priest who is 

unable to sympathize with our weaknesses, 

but we have one who in every respect has 

been tested as we are, yet without sin. 

希伯来书 Hebrews  4:15  (NRSV)

能体恤我们的软弱

Merciful high priest

没有犯罪



基督在肉体的时候，既
大声哀哭，流泪祷告，
恳求那能救他免死的主，
就因他的虔诚蒙了应允。
In the days of his flesh, Jesus offered up 

prayers and supplications, with loud cries 

and tears, to the one who was able to save 

him from death, and he was heard because 

of his reverent submission.

希伯来书 Hebrews  5:7 (NRSV)

Merciful high priest



他就稍往前走，俯伏在地，祷告说：「倘若可行，便
叫那时候过去。」他说：「阿爸！父啊！在你凡事都
能；求你将这杯撤去。
然而，不要从我的意思，只要从你的意思。」
And going a little farther, he fell on the ground and prayed that, if it were 

possible, the hour might pass from him. And he said, ‘Abba, Father, all things 

are possible to you; remove this cup from me; yet not what I will, but what 

your will.’                                                                                    (可 Mark14:35-36)

恳求那能救他免死的主
Beg to the one who was able to save 

him from death

Merciful high priest



他就稍往前走，俯伏在地，祷告说：「倘若可行，便
叫那时候过去。」他说：「阿爸！父啊！在你凡事都
能；求你将这杯撤去。
然而，不要从我的意思，只要从你的意思。」
And going a little farther, he fell on the ground and prayed that, if it were 

possible, the hour might pass from him. And he said, ‘Abba, Father, all things 

are possible to you; remove this cup from me; yet not what I will, but what 

your will.’    (可 Mark14:35-36)

就因他的虔诚蒙了应允
was heard because of his reverent 

submission

Merciful high priest



他虽然为儿子，还是因所受的苦难学了顺从。
他既得以完全，就为凡顺从他的人成了永远得
救的根源。

Although he was a Son, he learned obedience through what he suffered; 

and having been made perfect, he became the source of eternal salvation 

for all who obey him,                                          
希伯来书 Hebrews  5:8-9  (NRSV)

Merciful high priest



因我们的大祭司并非不
能体恤我们的软弱。他
也曾凡事受过试探，与
我们一样，只是他没有
犯罪。
For we do not have a high priest who is 

unable to sympathize with our weaknesses, 

but we have one who in every respect has 

been tested as we are, yet without sin. 

希伯来书 Hebrews  4:15  (NRSV)

能体恤我们的软弱

Merciful high priest



因我们的大祭司并非不
能体恤我们的软弱。他
也曾凡事受过试探，与
我们一样，只是他没有
犯罪。
For we do not have a high priest who is 

unable to sympathize with our weaknesses, 

but we have one who in every respect has 

been tested as we are, yet without sin. 

希伯来书 Hebrews  4:15  (NRSV)

能体恤我们的软弱

Merciful high priest

耶稣以过来人经验为大祭司，对地上的人来
说，有什么特别意义？What is the special significance of 

Jesus who has the experience as the high priest for the people on the 

earth?

(更感亲切可靠 、体恤别人的软弱 4:2 , 7:21-25  

-More intimate and reliable & able to deal gently with the 

ignorant and wayward )

我们对主耶稣的慈悲认识有多深？
How deep do we know about Jesus and his mercy?



耶稣基督 :
超 越 亚 伦

作 慈 悲 尊 荣 的 大 祭 司
Jesus Christ:

is superior to Aaron

– as the merciful and great high priest 

Great high priest



14 我们既然有一位已经升入高天
尊荣的大祭司，就是神的儿子耶稣，
便当持定所承认的道。
Since, then, we have a great high priest who has passed 

through the heavens, Jesus, the Son of God, let us hold fast 

to our confession. 

希伯来书 Hebrews 4:14 , 5:4 (NRSV)

尊荣的大祭司

偉 大 Great

Great high priest

5:4 这大祭司的尊荣，没有人自取。
惟要蒙神所召，像亚伦一样。
And one does not presume to take this honor, but takes it 

only when called by God, 

just as Aaron was.

尊荣 荣 誉
honour



14 我们既然有一位已经升入高天
尊荣的大祭司，就是神的儿子耶稣，
便当持定所承认的道。
Since, then, we have a great high priest who has passed 

through the heavens, Jesus, the Son of God, let us hold fast 

to our confession. 

希伯来书 Hebrews 4:14 (NRSV)

尊荣的大祭司

Great high priest

完全顺服
complete 

obedience

神的儿子
the son of God

升入高天
Pass thro the 

heaven



14 我们既然有一位已经升入高天
尊荣的大祭司，就是神的儿子耶稣，
便当持定所承认的道。
Since, then, we have a great high priest who has passed 

through the heavens, Jesus, the Son of God, let us hold fast 

to our confession. 

希伯来书 Hebrews 4:14 (NRSV)

尊荣的大祭司

Great high priest

神的儿子
the son of God

升入高天
Pass thro the 

heaven



希伯来书 Hebrews 5:2-3 (NRSV)

Great high priest
完全顺服

complete 

obedience

他能体谅那愚蒙的和失迷的
人，因为他自己也是被软弱
所困。故此，他理当为百姓
和自己献祭赎罪。
He is able to deal gently with the ignorant and 

wayward, since he himself is subject to weakness;

and because of this he must offer sacrifice for his 

own sins as well as for those of the people.

能体谅那愚蒙的和失迷的
人

亚伦
Aaron



他虽然为儿子，还是因所受的苦难学
了顺从。他既得以完全，就为凡顺从
他的人成了永远得救的根源、
Although he was a Son, he learned obedience through what he 

suffered; and having been made perfect, he became the source 

of eternal salvation for all who obey him,

希伯来书 Hebrews 5:8-9 (NRSV)

耶穌在最深苦难和试炼中，完全顺服
了神。因順从，就能体恤别人的软弱
Jesus even in the deepest trail can still obey to God. Because of 

obedience, Jesus can considerate of others' weakness.



并蒙神照着麦基洗德
的等次称他为大祭司。
having been designated by God a 

high priest according to the order 

of Melchizedek.

希伯来书 Hebrews 5:10 (NRSV)

Great high priest



并蒙神照着麦基洗德
的等次称他为大祭司。
having been designated by God a 

high priest according to the order 

of Melchizedek.

希伯来书 Hebrews 5:10 (NRSV)

Great high priest

因耶稣基督这些完美的身份，使大祭司的职
能完全达标，成就大祭司为百姓的「辅导、
协调和处理问题」！ Because of the perfect identity of 

Christ, the functions of the high priest are fully up to standard, and the 

high priest can "guide, coordinate and deal with problems" for the 

people!

我们对主耶稣有否因祂伟大而尊崇祂 ？
Knowing the greatness of Jesus, do we honour Jesus always?



耶稣基督 :
超 越 亚 伦

作 慈 悲 尊 荣 的 大 祭 司
Jesus Christ:

is superior to Aaron

– as the merciful and great high priest 

how it relate to us



我们既然有一位已经升入高天
尊荣的大祭司，就是神的儿子耶稣，
便当持定所承认的道。
Since, then, we have a great high priest who has passed 

through the heavens, Jesus, the Son of God, let us hold fast 

to our confession. 

希伯来书 Hebrews 4:14 -15 (NRSV)

尊荣的大祭司

how it relate to us



因我们的大祭司并非不能体恤我们
的软弱。他也曾凡事受过试探，与
我们一样，只是他没有犯罪。
For we do not have a high priest who is unable to 

sympathize with our weaknesses, but we have one 

who in every respect has been tested as we are, yet 

without sin. 

希伯来书 Hebrews 4:15 (NRSV)



希伯来书 Hebrews 4:16  (NRSV)

所以，我们只管坦然无惧的来到施
恩的宝座前，为要得怜恤，蒙恩惠，
作随时的帮助。
Let us therefore approach the throne of grace with boldness, 

so that we may receive mercy and find grace to help in time

of need. 

坦然无惧

how it relate to us

大胆发言、表达、有
胆量站出来解决问题

Bold to speak , express yourself, have 

the courage to stand up and solve 

problems



Priesthood of All Believers

馬丁路德 - 1517年



在旧约中「大祭司」在希伯来文中的
意思是监督，是「办理神圣工作的职
分」。 In the Old Testament, the word "high priest" in Hebrew 

means to supervise, and it is "the supervise the operation of divine 

work.“

「大祭司」希腊文中是伟大、崇高。
他要 「辅导、协调
和处理百姓的问题 」。
In Greek, the "high priest" means greatness and 

sublime. He has to “counsel, coordinate and 

deal with the problems of the people."

Today's priest is to intercede and lead people to 

the Lord to solve problems



如何执行?How

• 在周三祈祷会中为教会代祷 …                      
to intercede for the church at Wednesday's Prayer Meeting…

• 在老人探访中传福音代祷 …
to evangelise and intercede during the visit of the elderly…

• 在家中、工作、学校中为你的闺蜜
、家人、同事 、同学传福音代祷 …
to evangelise and intercede for your good friends, family, 

colleagues and classmates at home, work and school…

Priesthood of All Believers





神的话 God’s words

骨
节
joints

骨髓 marrows

刺入pierce

剖开 divide

神的道是活泼的，是有功效的，
比一切两刃的剑更快，甚至魂
与灵，骨节与骨髓，都能刺入、
剖开，连心中的思念和主意都
能辨明。 For the word of God is living 

and active, sharper than any two-edged 

sword, piercing to the division of soul and 

spirit, of joints and marrow, and 

discerning the thoughts and intentions of 

the heart.(来Hebrew 4:12)

用什么工具?What tools



希伯来书 Hebrews 6:1  (NRSV)

所以，我们应当离开基督道理的开端，
竭力进到完全的地步，不必再立根基，
就如那懊悔死行，信靠神…
Therefore let us leave the elementary doctrine of Christ                       

and go on to maturity, not laying again a foundation                                                           

of repentance from dead works and of faith toward God…

竭力进到完全的地步

how it relate to us



耶稣基督 :
超 越 亚 伦

作 慈 悲 尊 荣 的 大 祭 司
Jesus Christ:

is superior  to  Aaron

– as the merciful and great high priest 

Aaron High priest

Merciful high priest

Great high priest

how it relate to us


